Blackboard
Students enrolled in current semester online course(s).

URL: http://mstc.blackboard.com

User Name and Password
User Name: 8-digit Person ID
Initial Password: Same as network password (see note)

Note: You are strongly encouraged to change your default password at first login.

On campus: Press Ctrl+Alt+Del and choose “Change a Password”.

Off campus: Use this site to change the password https://mycampus.mstc.edu

WILM Help Desk Support Portal Account
- Knowledgebase search for existing solutions to common problems.
- Download of instructional documents.
- Submittal of Help Desk calls that do not require attention for 24-48 hours and tracking of Help Desk Calls.

URL: https://ellucian.service-now.com/

Login Information
Email Address: Enter in your email address
Password: Same as network password (see note)

Note: You are strongly encouraged to change your default password at first login.

On campus: Press Ctrl+Alt+Del and choose “Change a Password”.

Off campus: Use this site to change the password https://mycampus.mstc.edu

STUDENT LOGIN ACCOUNT INFORMATION
Blackboard
MyCampus
MyMSTC Portal
Mid-State Network
Student Email - Office 365
WILM Help Desk and Support Services Portal

Students are strongly encouraged to change the default password at first login and to login to their accounts prior to attending their first class of each semester.

NEED ASSISTANCE?
Contact the Help Desk on campus at ext. 5555 or toll-free 877.469.6782

Visit MyMSTC via mstc.edu for additional information.
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Mid-State Network Login Account
Accounts are created within 24 hours of registration in a class (Monday - Friday).

While on campus, this account provides access to:
- Internet
- Mid-State Network Printers
- Network Drives

User Name and Password
**User Name:** 8-digit Person ID

**Initial Password:**
First 2 letters of your first name + first 2 letters of your last name (1st and 3rd letters are capitalized) + last 4 digits of your Social Security number.
(i.e., JoSm1234)

**Note:** You are strongly encouraged to change your default password at first login.

On campus: Press Ctrl+Alt+Del and choose “Change a Password”.
Off campus: Use this site to change the password: https://mycampus.mstc.edu

Student Email - Office 365
Accounts are created within 24 hours of registration in a class (Monday - Friday).

User Name and Password
**User Name:** 8-digitID#@mstc.edu or your Mid-State email address

**Initial Password:**
Same as network password (see note)

**Note:** You are strongly encouraged to change your default password at first login.

On campus: Press Ctrl+Alt+Del and choose “Change a Password”.
Off campus: Use this site to change the password: https://mycampus.mstc.edu

MyMSTC Portal Account
Account is self-created following admission to the college.

Provides access to information, tools and applications needed to participate as a member of the college community, including the ability to:
- Register/Drop and Add Classes
- Search for Classes
- View and Approve Financial Aid
- View Account and Tuition Payments

User Name and Password
**User Name:** 8-digit Person ID

**Initial Password (needs to be created):**
Click on “Need to Create a Password?” link and complete the electronic form.

MyCampus
The MyCampus Application is your one-stop website for accessing all your important Mid-State Applications. You no longer have to remember multiple URLs, usernames, or passwords for these applications. In addition, the MyCampus Application allows you to change your Mid-State network password or reset a forgotten password!

User Name and Password
**User Name:** 8-digit Person ID

**Initial Password:**
Same as network password (see note)

**Note:** You are strongly encouraged to change your default password at first login.

On campus: Press Ctrl+Alt+Del and choose “Change a Password”.
Off campus: Use this site to change the password: https://mycampus.mstc.edu